
INTRODUCTION 

21st century is the age of globalization and informa-
tion society. The interconnections between people,
people and organizations and between organizations
and organizations are ever increasing. The Internet
plays a key role in this evolution of the society, being
the word and the key technology of the last two
decades. The world Internet penetration rate increase
since the year 2000 with 1100% [1]. More and more
word companies and organizations have begun to
appreciate and benefit from the advantages that the
online environment brings to their marketing activity,
regardless of its nature, a trend that also manifests in
Romania. The Internet penetration rate in Romania
is 73.5%, over the world average but below the
European Union average of 85.2% [1].
A study conducted by Śledziewska et al. for Google
[2] showed that Romania is the least digital country
in the European Union ranking 28th in the Digital
Economy and Society – DESI Index, the last place,

revealing problems that hold back the Romanian
business sector. Furthermore, Romanian ranked
27th, regarding the level of digital skills of the society,
outperforming only Bulgaria. Romanian Internet
users ranked 28th in online shopping and 27th posi-
tion in users engaging in online services and online
banking. Also, the level of development of Digital
Public Services (like e-government) is the second
lowest in the European Union (27th place).
The same study shows that Romanian companies
and organizations are not using social media, ranking
the lowest in the UE at this chapter (28th place), and
do not take full advantage of other digital tools [2].
Regarding the use of electronic information sharing
software, like management tools, Romanian organi-
zations also rank on some of the lowest position: 24th

place for software like ERP software and 26th for
cloud computing services. Furthermore, Romanian
companies and organizations are not engaged in e-
commerce, Romania placing on lower positions at
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ABSTRACT – REZUMAT

The effects of online marketing on financial performance in the textile industry 

Although Romania has an Internet penetration rate of 73.8%, over the world average, below the European Union
average of 85.2%, Romanian Internet users ranked 28th in online shopping, the lowest position in EU, while the
Romanian enterprises are the least digital in the EU ranking on the lowest positions in using social media and
e-commerce. The aim of this paper is to examine the impact of using online marketing tools in the development and
implementation of marketing strategies and their impact on organizational performance in the textile industry. We
propose an empirical model, rooted in an in-depth survey of over 897 Romanian organizations acting on the textile
industry market (production, distribution or retail), which gives us a general overview of antecedents of online marketing
success and its impact on organizational performance.
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Influența instrumentelor de marketing online asupra performanței financiare a organizațiilor
din industria textilă 

Cu toate că, în România, internetul are o rată de penetrare de 73,8%, peste media mondială, dar sub media de 85,2%
a ţărilor din Uniunea Europeană, utilizatorii de internet români s-au clasat pe locul 28 la cumpărăturile online, ultima
poziție la nivelul UE, în timp ce întreprinderile românești sunt cele mai puțin digitalizate la nivelul UE, fiind pe ultimul loc
în utilizarea mediilor sociale şi a comerțului electronic. Scopul lucrării este de a analiza impactul utilizării instrumentelor
de marketing online în elaborarea și implementarea strategiilor de marketing și asupra performanței organizaționale
pentru întreprinderile ce activează în industria textilă. Ca urmare a studiului, s-a dezvoltat un model empiric, pe baza
unui sondaj cu 897 de respondenţi din organizații românești, care acționează pe piața industriei textile (producție,
distribuție sau vânzare cu amănuntul) și care ne oferă o imagine de ansamblu bine definită a succesului marketingului
online și a impactului său asupra performanței organizaționale.

Cuvinte-cheie: e-comerţ, strategie online, distribuţie online, crowdsourcing, indicatori ai performanţei



criteria like the share of firms selling online (24th

place), turnover share (24th place) and cross-border

selling (28th place).

In conclusion, Romanian enterprises are the least

digital in the EU and these country’s problems with

digital transformation affect the business environ-

ment. These researches show a lot about the maturi-

ty of the online business environment in Romania,

which has a great development potential, but much to

reach the level of maturity of the most economically

developed European states. The aim of this paper is

to examine the impact of designing online marketing

strategies and implementing online marketing tech-

niques on the financial and marketing performance of

Romanians’ textile industry organizations in order to

explain and predict their intention to continue using

online marketing tools to achieve their strategic

objectives.

A unique econometric model has been proposed for

this study in order to analyze the influence of using

online marketing techniques in implementing market-

ing strategies on the textile industry organizations’

financial and marketing performance and their inten-

tion to continue using online marketing strategies and

techniques.

RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES 

The development of online environment implies the

adoption of marketing tools in order to achieve the

short, medium or long-term strategic objectives. The

results of adopting online marketing tools should be

reflected in the company’s marketing performance

and implicitly in their financial performance, including

reputation, market share, number of clients, cus-

tomer loyalty. Thus, some of the research questions

we try to answer include:

1. How is the use of online marketing techniques and

tools in implementing marketing strategies reflect-

ed in the textile industry organization’s marketing

and financial performance?

2. Can it be said that using online marketing tech-

niques in implementing marketing strategies, will

the textile industry organization increase its repu-

tation, market share or number of clients? 

3. Furthermore, the mere adoption of online market-

ing tools does imply the continuity of this decision?

As a result, we are proposing the following hypothe-

ses:

• Hypothesis 1: The frequency of using online mar-

keting techniques has a direct and positive effect

on the frequency of using online marketing tech-

niques.

Online marketing techniques can be used to imple-

ment marketing strategies for the four marketing mix

elements: price, product, place, and promotion [3].

Thus, we state that:

• Hypothesis 2–5: The frequency of using online

marketing techniques has a direct and positive

effect on implementing product (H3-price, H4-place,

H5-promotion) marketing strategies.

The link between the use of business strategies and

the textile industry organizations’ financial perfor-

mance has been described and verified in many

studies, most frequently on the link between Porter’s

generic strategies used by textile industry organiza-

tions and their impact on the financial performance,

moderated by the organization’s internal and external

environment [4–6]. There are many adaptations of this

model, one of them regarding the influence of using

strategies on the success of online marketing [7].

We hereby formulate the H6–H9 hypotheses of the

research:

• Hypotheses 6–9: The frequency of using online

marketing techniques in implementing product

(H7 – price, H8 – place, H9 – promotion) marketing

strategies has a direct and positive effect on textile

industry organizations’ marketing performance.

The marketing performance of the textile industry

organization, which combines aspects of increasing

the organization’s reputation, market share, number

of customers and their loyalty, is determined to a

lesser or greater extent by the use of online market-

ing tools, which underpin the implementation of mar-

keting strategies in the online environment.

• Hypothesis 10: The frequency of using online mar -

keting techniques on implementing marketing

strategies has a direct and positive effect on textile

industry organizations’ marketing performance.

• Hypothesis 11: The frequency of using online mar-

keting tools on implementing marketing strategies

has a direct and positive effect on textile industry

organizations’ marketing performance.

A textile industry organization’s marketing perfor-

mance reflects its financial performance: increasing

turnover, sales revenue, profits, and leads. In other

words, the benefits of using online marketing tools in

implementing marketing strategies reflect in the orga-

nizations’ financial performance [8]:

• Hypothesis 12: Textile industry organizations’ mar-

keting performance has a direct and positive effect

on organizations’ financial performance.

However, developing and implementing online mar-

keting strategies and techniques entails costs for the

organization that adopts them. First, it is about spend-

ing with qualified staff, because not all employees

have knowledge, skills or abilities to develop or

implement an online marketing strategy or technique.

Second, the development and implementation of

online marketing techniques involve the use of tech-

nological equipment [9]. The continued use of these

techniques involves maintenance costs. All these

costs reflect in the company’s financial performance

and the profit will change: 

• Hypothesis 13: The costs of implementing online

marketing techniques have a direct and positive

effect on textile industry organizations’ financial

performance.

Relative advantages are a concept taken from

Diffusion of Innovation Theory [10]. There is no gen-

eral rule on the components of the relative advantage
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concept. These depend on the perceptions and spe-

cific needs of a user group [10].

Thus, in the present research, the relative advan-

tages of using online marketing strategies and tech-

niques can be reflected in the textile industry organi-

zation’s financial performance. The extent to which

marketers perceive the relative benefits of using

online marketing tools to achieve strategic goals

depends not only on the adoption rate [10] but also

on the continuity of intent [11].

• Hypothesis 14: Textile industry organizations’

financial performance has a direct and positive

effect on textile industry organizations’ intention to

continue using online marketing techniques.

Simple adoption of online marketing strategies and

techniques does not imply continuity. Marketing deci-

sion makers can always give up their use. The basis

for this assertion is found in the Theory of

Dissemination of Innovation [10], which states that

the adoption of innovation can result either in conti-

nuity or discontinuity.

The Expectation Confirmation Theory [12] places sat-

isfaction as the main predictor of the behavioural

continuity intention. This causal link between satis-

faction and intention was validated for individual

behaviour in the case of intention to continue shop-

ping online [3], and will be adapted to the study of

textile industry organizational behaviour:

• Hypothesis 15: Satisfaction of using online mar-

keting techniques has a direct and positive effect

on textile industry organizations’ intention to contin-

ue using online marketing techniques.

However, decision-makers’ satisfaction with their

decision to use online marketing strategies and tech-

niques is determined by certain factors. The

Expectation Confirmation Theory [12] postulates

product performance as a key predictor of the extent

to which customers are satisfied with choosing a

product. In a similar way, we will assume that the

decision makers will be satisfied with their decision to

use online marketing tools to the extent that they per-

ceive a higher level of financial performance due to

the development and implementation of online mar-

keting strategies and techniques:

• Hypothesis 16: Textile industry organizations’

financial performance has a direct and positive

effect on organizations’ satisfaction of using online

marketing techniques.

The textile industry organizations operate in accor-

dance with the evolution of the economic and social

environment, which implies the adaptation of the

enterprise’s activity to the external environment. The

company meets customers, the most important com-

ponent of organization’s micro-business. Customers

can be the ones who put pressure on the business to

adopt online marketing tools or techniques. To sub-

stantiate the direct and positive effects of these pres-

sures, we have resorted to the study of the Theory of

Behaviour Planned [13], which take into account the

social component in the study of the behavioural

intent of individuals. 

• Hypothesis 17: The level of external pressure has

a direct and positive effect on textile industry orga-

nizations’ intention to continue using online market-

ing techniques.

Adoption and continued use of information technolo-

gy closely link to the concept of compatibility.

Compatibility is a concept specific to the Diffusion of

Innovation Theory [10] and represents “the degree to

which innovation is perceived as consistent with past

values, experiences, and needs of potential users”.

Similarly, the variable compatibility was built in the

present research. Compatibility implies a concor-

dance between the overall purpose, goals, values

and organizational culture of the enterprise, and the

use of online marketing strategies and techniques. 

• Hypothesis 18: The compatibility with using online

marketing techniques has a direct and positive

effect on textile industry organizations’ intention to

continue using online marketing techniques.

METHODOLOGY, DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

The survey instrument was pretested on a sample of

60 respondents and the questions were adjusted

after the reliability and internal consistency analysis.

The model contains two types of variables: six vari-

ables measured on a frequency scale and seven

variables are measured on a 7-point Likert scale

ranging from 1 – Strongly disagree to 7 – Strongly

agree as shown in figure 1.

The target population consists of all companies and

textile industry organizations with a presence in the

online environment registered in the Romanian

National Trade Register Office. The resulted sample

size statistically representative for a confidence inter-

val of 95% and an error of +/–3 has 874 respondents.

A survey was conducted on a sample of 944 Romanian

textile industry organizations, with 893 entries vali-

dated and subjected to further analysis.

In the research, the four steps [14] and double phas-

ing of the analysis process [15] were applied. First,

the reliability and internal consistency analysis for

variables measured with Likert scales followed that

the items corresponding to each construct have a

Cronbach’s Alpha value over 0.7 [16], the items being

accurate and describing well the latent construct

(table 1).  Next, the average variance extracted (AVE)

values from table 1, which are all over 0.5, show con-

structs’ good convergent validity and the square roots

of AVE are higher than any other correlation among

latent variables (table 1), resulting a good discrimi-

nant validity [16]. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The proposed research model was analyzed using

WarpPLS 6.0 with the bootstrap resampling method.
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Figure 2 shows the model’s estimates of β path coef-
ficients with their probability values and the R2 coeffi-
cients. Estimates show that textile industry organiza-
tions’ marketing performance (MKPERF) variance is
explained by its six predictors measured on frequen-
cy scale in a proportion of 64%, which is very good,
the main predictor being the frequency of using
online marketing techniques (TECHNIC), with a beta
coefficient of 0.30, followed by the frequency of using
online marketing techniques in implementing promo-
tion marketing strategies with a beta path coefficient
of 0.22.
Textile industry organizational financial performance
(FINPERF) variable variance is explained by its two
predictors variance in a percentage of 47%, the
strongest predictor being textile industry organization
marketing performance (MKPERF), as expected
(beta = 0.57), while the costs of implementing online
marketing techniques also manifest an influence of
only 0.22, suggesting that textile industry organizations

don’t perceive the costs as a strong obstacle in using
online marketing techniques. The third most impor-
tant dependent variable’s variance, intention to con-
tinue using online marketing techniques (INTENTIO)
is explained in a proportion of 63% by the variance of
its four predictors, the strongest being financial per-
formance (FINPERF, beta = 0.38), followed by the
mediating variable adapted for the context of busi-
ness, satisfaction of using online marketing tech-
niques (SATISFAC, beta = 0.26). 
All ten models fit and quality indices from table 2
have very good or excellent values and probabilities.
The AVIF index, which is the most important measure
of the model fit, is 1.224, under the ideal limit of 3.3,
while the ARS index is 0.291 for a p<0.001 [18]. The
third most important index, APC, is 0.232 for a
p<0.001 [18].
In conclusion, our findings validated the proposed
model and its research hypotheses.
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Fig. 1. The research model: the performance model of using online marketing techniques

RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY ANALYSIS

Items Alpha AVE 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. MK_PERF 0.897 0.710 0.843 0.643 –0.282 0.503 0.551 0.462 0.496

2. FIN_PERF 0.929 0.779 0.643 0.883 –0.36 0.522 0.698 0.499 0.533

3. COSTS 0.794 0.629 –0.282 –0.36 0.793 –0.298 –0.268 –0.283 –0.292

4. SATISFAC 0.911 0.790 0.503 0.522 –0.298 0.889 0.645 0.572 0.502

5. INTENTIO 0.899 0.832 0.551 0.698 –0.268 0.645 0.912 0.587 0.589

6. COMPATIB 0.932 0.772 0.462 0.499 –0.283 0.572 0.587 0.878 0.502

7. EXT_PRES 0.887 0.751 0.496 0.533 –0.292 0.502 0.589 0.502 0.866

Table 1

Note: Square roots of AVE’s shown on diagonal



IMPLICATIONS, CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER
RESEARCH

In this study, we studied the positive effects of online
marketing tools on marketing performance in an
emerging economy, as well as their implications on
textile industry organizational financial performance.
Furthermore, we measured a synergetic effect of
online marketing techniques on textile industry orga-
nization’s marketing and financial performance. 
The theoretical implications include introducing new
relationships between the thirteen variables adapted
for the case of using online marketing techniques by
companies and textile industry organizations, as well
as novel ways of measuring marketing performance,
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MODEL FIT AND QUALITY INDICES (COMPUTED WITH WARPPLS 6.0)

Indices Criterion

Average path coefficient (APC)=0.232 P < 0.001

Average R-squared (ARS)=0.291 P < 0.001

Average adjusted R-squared (AARS) = 0.453 P < 0.001

Average block VIF (AVIF) = 1.224 acceptable if  5, ideally  3.3

Average full collinearity VIF (AFVIF) = 1.879 acceptable if  5, ideally  3.3

Tenenhaus GoF (GoF) = 0.487
small  0.1
medium  0.25
large  0.36

Sympson’s paradox ratio (SPR) = 1.000 acceptable if  0.7, ideally = 1

R-squared contribution ratio (RSCR) = 1.000 acceptable if  0.9, ideally = 1

Statistical suppression ratio (SSR) = 1.000 acceptable if  0.7

Nonlinear bivariate causality direction ratio
(NLBCDR) = 1.000

acceptable if  0.7

Table 2

Fig. 2. Estimated model using PLS Analysis

adapted to individual consumer
behaviour specific metrics, such
as satisfaction, intention to con-
tinue the use, compatibility or
normative behaviour.
The methodological implica-
tions consist mainly in propos-
ing, testing and validating mea-
surement scales such as the
financial and marketing perfor-
mance of textile industry organi-
zations, strategy implementa-
tion costs, textile industry orga-
nizations’ compatibility issues
implementing online marketing
techniques and external pres-
sure felt by textile industry orga-
nizations. These metrics proved
to be reliable and can be used
in future research.

The managerial implications consist in establishing
the direct and positive effect of the use of online mar-
keting tools in achieving strategic marketing objec-
tives on the marketing and financial performance of
the textile industry organizations. From these rela-
tionships we can observe that textile industry organi-
zations which are not currently using online market-
ing tools in implementing their marketing strategies
have poor marketing and financial performance and
need to adopt them as soon as possible in order to
be competitive and survive in the future.
Future research could analyse the relationship
between the usage of brand and loyalty strategies in



the online environment and the textile industry orga-
nization’s financial performance.
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